
LAWS OF IOWA. 

("ontract or proposition submitted to tllem, then and in 
that cas~ such contract or proposition shall bc~inding up-

25'[ 

on the parties thereto, but if a majorit\, of the p('ople \'ot- ('ontra<t .. ad~ 
'} • blndl.g. 
lUg on suc 1 proposition are against tIl\' same then it shall 
Le null and void; Provided, That no sale, contract or 
other dispo;;ition of said 8wamp 01' on'rflowed lands shall 
be valid, unless the person or cOIllI)an\- to whom the same c nmpalnYl1 bUu -

., ~Ulnf·:t 1 1f" a ~ 

are sold, contracted orotht·rwise dil'lposed of to, shall take ity of COUDt,. 

the same suhject to all the pro\"isions of the acts of Con-
gress of Septemher' the 2~th, 1~50, and shall expressly 
release the State of Iowa and the county in which the 
land .. al'(> t!ituate, from all liability ti.1r reclaiming said 
land, 

SI-:C, 4, It is fUl"ther pro\-ided that this act shall lIe so l're-emption, se

t-.)nstrued lB not to intertere with any pre-emption claim <urod 

under the aet of 1855, Chaptt'r 156; Pf'Q~'ided, said 
claimant wa" an aetnal aud bonn title scttll'r upon illH..'h 

land as prodded in sectioll nine of ;,ai.l act Ilud has n.)t 
as~igned his said pre-emption. 

SEC_ 5, X othing in this act shall he :50 ("oll.:trued a6 1.&n,IHX',mpled. 

to authorize or allow the people of' any county or officeI' 
thefllot'in any mauuer to contract or otherwise dispose 
of the swamp or overflowed lancls belonging to any 
('QUIlty attached thereto 1'01' election, judicial or other 
purposes . 

. Appl'o\'ed March 22.1, 1~~9, 

CHAPTER 133, 

.1l'RORS BRAWN. 

AN A('T \0 amend Chal,ter ninety-.I" of the Code. 

SRCTION' 1. Be -it ellflci<'d fly flill (}I'lieral ASlJembly of 
the Stat~ '!f iowa, That section 1633 of the Oode be, and 
the same is hNeby amended, so. as to read as follows: Two 11111" ,,"we 
Two jury listll, one consisting of scvent.y-five persons, to ..,,,ull,. 

serve as Grand Jurors, Rnd one cOIlsisting of one bun-
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dred and fifty perdOlhJ, to bl'n-e as Petit J urOl'", lIml bot .... 
Iibts composed of person~ competent and liable to serve 
IlS jurors, shall be anlluall.," nUl/Ie in ellc'l) count~'. from 
which to gell'ct jurors f~)l' the Yl':U'" COllllJ\('lIcing 011 the 
first day ofJ Illluary allllually. 

SEC. 2. S('ction lli35 of the Clule is nml'udetl hy 
strikin~ out l\[ar('h llnd in';l·l·ting- ill it,.: place Seph·mher. 

S .. x'. H. Section I G:H\ of tIll' Clld(' is herehy Illlll'nued 
O .... UDcad.d. lly striking out the word April Illld in,.:ertin~ ill its plllCl' 

the word" gt'neral." 
Sb:l'. 4. Sl'ctioll ](137 ot till' ('.l,Ie is lwreby ~mlCndl'tl 

Ll.tar.turn'tl 111 so :\" to 1'<.'1111 as t(,lIow,;: Thl' J ud~(·s shall thl\reUpOII 
_"'a_ro. llIRkl' thl' re'jui8ite 8l,Il·etion Illid I'dUl'1l li8t (If llUIIll'S as 

sf'le('tt,d to the County JIJ(I~l'. with the rl'tUl·n,.: '.If <.'le{'
tiOll, and tnrthl'l', l)f(will('11 that in case till' judg(·s of 
l'l!'ction t-lhall tilil to lIIukl' alltl l'(·tU1'll said li"ts as herein 
re,!uired, the county ('IUl\"a~Sl'r:-l shall at the meeting to 
l·am'a .. :; the votes polll',1 in tht, ('lIunty, IIInkl' sueh list,.. 
tiJr till' (lelillqlll'lJt towlI"hi1'8. 

S .. :c, 5. The person::; st·k·dl·ll as juror" at the April 
Juro ... rorl~~, . I l' 1 I 1,1 • eh'ctillll in {185:':) Olll' t 11l1ll-'lUll el~ It lUlll f('u and titly-

t·ight i'hllll hl' re(l'lir~d to Ioll'ne only until .r ullnur~- fin;t. 
one thollsnnd l'ight hUlldl'l·d uull tiny-nine. 

SI-:('. Ii. 'YIll're from allY l'allse tht' pt'rStllIS 1>11l1mlon~.t 
mopl .. lecUons to scrn~ as G mllll J mol'" 01' Petit J III'OI'S 1ilil to apllear 
rem.dled.J, I 

or when from any (':tllliP the Ct)l\rt shall decille that the 

ObjectleaM 
panel. 

Grund or P~tit. J urllrri han- !It'cn illegally ~leded or 
drawll, the Court llHl~' St't a;;i(h, tht, prl'l'l'pt under which 
the jurors Wl'J'(' 8UIIIIlII)IIl·(I, I\ml calise a precept to be 
issl\l·d to the :::>hcrift, l'Ollllllllllllill~ him to SUlUlllon a sut~ 
fil'il'llt lluUlher 01 l'l'r80llS frlJlll the llOdy of the county 
to !'Iel'\"t' as jurors at the tel'lIIofColirt then heillg hold('n, 
which PI'l'(;t'l't muy I'l'" 1III1l1l' I'l'turllable forthwith or at 
1'011](' I-lUb,;t"l'lellt da~' orthe tel'lII, in the di"c)'ction ofthe 
COllrt. 

SlW. j, All ol,jc{'tions to the punt'l of the Grand Jury 
must be taken prior to the COllllllenC-l~lUent of the trial 
before the Petit Jury: 

Approved March 2:2d, 1858, 
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